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Abstract 
With the development of technology, internet plays a more and more important 
role in people’s daily life, also it gradually changes people’s life style. Nowadays, 
internet has become a primary medium, it makes marketing strategy much more 
interactive and convenient to communicate with consumers. Also with the 
development of Web2.0, it provides technology support for the Blog，Website and 
BBS etc, which emphasizes interactive communication and turn the portals into the 
personal medium page. More and more individuals become the leading actor of 
internet, the information communication changes from unilateral to bidirectional, 
breaks the unbalance of information communication. 
At the same time, internet advertising also changes from traditional banner 
advertising to many innovational forms, becomes more and more accurate and 
abundant. Due to the marketing value of the new technology, the application of 
Web2.0 is turning into a new area of internet marketing. 
This paper used the methods of documentary analysis, case study and conclusion, 
based on the relative theories, we divided the new internet advertising into blog ad, 
search engine ad, BBS ad, video ad, rich media ad, e-magazine ad and in-game ad. 
Besides the introduction of these different varieties of new internet advertising, also 
we chose Tencent as a typical case to analysis the application of new internet 
advertising，including marketing strategies, effect evaluation and future development 
etc, I hope it can be useful for the future research in the internet advertising area, also 
can be helpful for some Chinese enterprises concerned. 
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规模为 106.1 亿元，比 2006 年增长 75%。同时根据其研究预测，2008 年我国网络
广告市场规模有望达到172.2亿，获得62%的增长率。(见图1) 
 
图 1：2001-2011 年中国网络广告市场规模图 
 





























Web2.0 是 2004 年兴起的互联网热门概念之一，也是目前业界讨论的热门话
题之一。对于什么是 Web2.0 尚没有一个标准的定义。一般来说 Web2.0（或称互






潮。根据道琼斯公司旗下的 Venture One 市场调查公司研究结果表明，2006 年
的头九个月里，全球风险投资公司共在 79 家 Web2.0 公司中投资了 4.555 亿美元
的资金。在这其中尤以 2005 年新闻公司以 5.8亿美元收购了 My space 的母公司，

















































































































长尾理论（The Long Tail）是在 2004 年由美国的《连线》杂志主编克里斯·安
德森第一次提出的，这个理论的出现是在 Web2.0 模式兴起的时代背景下，它概


















品销售率提高。因此说长尾理论是 Web2.0 商业价值的理论基石。 
2、六度分隔理论 























































































































理，例如新华网 2005 年新媒体十大热点排行中“Web 2.0 突如其来”居第二位；
互联网实验室盘点互联网文章中，高举 Web2.0 旗帜，把 Web2.0 称为 2005 年炙
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对象，本文的许多引用的调研数据也是出自该处。艾瑞咨询于 2006 年和 2007 年
分别举办了两届新营销年会，针对近年来新兴并且快速发展的新网络媒介对广告
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